
To Sthwl Directors .! Twcfcwa
% VbOTICE is £*%srk of Schellsburg and |

pty esh.'p. in Scbelisburg for tlie purpose ol j
"*.'.Vfing teachers and renewing certificates on the ;
.it of September; those of Juniata at Buena Vista I

i the 27th ; ol St. Clair at the Eight Square on j
the 28th; ol Union at Mowry's mill on the 29th; j
of Middle WO'idlierry at the school house in Wood-
Perry on the SOtb; of South Woo.lbery at Enter- !
prise on the Ist Oct. ; of West Providence at j
Bb o.lv Run on toe 4th ; of Hopewell at Dashers. !
0:1 tire nth ; of Broad Top at Hopewell ou the oth; j
, f Li:.<-ur at St n r3towu on the 7th; of Snake t
SpEu? at Ilarll-ys school house on tlie Vltlt; ol j
(U U-.ain : t the Brick Church on tire I4th; of Ead :

Kiovidci ce at HcttseboWvij's .scii >d house on the j
loth; of Bcdtoid townilipat Bedford on tla \u25a0 ldlii; ;

0 il.irtison at Kiscr's school house Un the 18th; ot ?

1 ot uonjeny at Bridgipoit on t. e lilth; of Cuta- L
land Valley at John May's < 1 the 20th; oM

Southampton at ChttKttviileo tin- 2i-c ;ot M.ou- j
. ( 1Mrville on the 22-1; of Bedford borougti i

c> 1) toe 2->rh.
Tbw above meetings wd! b hel lat 0 o'clock A. J

M. and it is particuinly r.quested that Directors j
and Teachers be panel mil tn tiieir attendance
'i'nfr-itcre will ph-aso provide themaeivos with
ini; and ajaper. and avml this (q-portUllity of biciag ;
.-xatuiued, as :v t eacher wiU ac examined after the ;
ri guial tin. , t ,cepf for special reasons, and thctt>
in t utilers hiings a written rcq test for ra - 10
n>, signed by sit ieaSt llir,-o Directors of the district j
in which ho is to be employed.

Net ice is als ? hereby gives, tb..t ail Permanent
<f r'ti rates >f t coll styles have been ununited
under autiiorifv of tli ? fi'rty-flrst rection of the j
Gra:.-' s.lmol Liw of tiie Stii o: M iv, 18.51 and
can lie longer be rt-cei ed by Dirtc'.ms as authority |
f.-r the imp'oj'ineiit of Teachers. T- tteliers but ling 1
-n. ii cert ' . itos will please attend to tiie above j

tiont-d ttavs and have thorn 1 xchangod or r> '
tinned. il. HECKLRM N,

S< pt. 10, iBSS. County Superintendent.

"Thick l)firkfi*$ ccocrs the Earth,
Jlnd dross Darkness the People.'''

cOVS TH 1 SI EIX ( fl A\T S ,

And all Others, will take Notice !

TITAftbi v can supply themselves,in any quui- j
lilies with

Jones' Far Famed Patent
NON EXI'IaOSIVR KEROSENE 01 CO Ah

Oil. LAMPS,
. the fVU.ksule and Retail, HEAD QUARTERS,

.5. S.vutli SECOND Street, 38.
PillbADELPtriA.

Tiie . . ib; place where exclusive Agencies can lc
*btlfrthe States of Pcrinaylvania, N . Jersey
rid Del aware

These Lumps give a light equal in intensity ol '
fl unc and similar in appearance to Gas, and are

i-ted to be superior to .til other portable ligltt.s,
it win use. No tear of Explosi- n.?No offensive
odor ?No smoke.?Very easily trimmed.?As easily
r.'Zulated ns a Ga- Light. Can be adapted to all
l.iirposes. ?Atkl i>etter than all fur a pour man.?
oil per cent cheaper than any other t>ortild.' light,
f nv in common use.

Soi.E AGENCY Al.so, 10U

KNAPP'S Patctit Rosen Oil LAMP.
IT?"Lumps, Oils, tt icks, Shades, and every ar-

ticle in the line. S. E. SOUTHLAND,
.tigiitt.

No. BO South Second Street, Puil.uKv
S pt. 10. 1058.

FIBLIC SIIJ
OK

rtEAXj I3ST^.TE,
"t>Y virtue of an order -of the Orphans Uonrt. in
I> and for the county ofBedford, the undersigned
wiil sell at public sale on tl\p premises, on Satur-
day, ihe y/.'i day of October, vea/ the KEAL ES-
TATE of Wm. Leasure, late dee'd, to wit: a Tract
oi Land composed of three tracts or parcels of
land, situate in Beau's Core* Southampton town-
ship,county aforesaid, containing 2H2 Acics, more

or Us, about 80 Acres under cnltivatkin, adjoin-
ing lands oi Brice Growden on the north, A. Per-
dtw on the west, and John Garden on the east,
about 93 acres of the same parented land. The
improvements are a LOG HOUSE and STABLE,
alioat six acres in MEADOW with a small OR-
CHARD thereon. Land well watered and an ex-

cellent spring at tlie door. Tends cash. Due at-
tendance v ill be given by

A. PERDEW,
Sept. 10, 1858. Jtdm'r.

AIOfTORS NOTICE.
Belts, Pusey, h Co., t In the Common Pleas o.

vs. Bedford Comity. Vend Ex.
Locke & Snyder. \ No. 2-5, Aug. Term, 18-58.

George Stuckey, J Vend. Ex. No. 0. August
vs. S- Term, 1858.

Jacob Snyder. \
And now, to wit, August 30, 1858, on motion of

t). E. Shannon, Esq., John P. Reed appointed Au-
ditor to report a distribution of the money in the
hand- of W'ni. S. Fluke, Esq., sheriff of Bedford
County, raised by virtue of the aliove stated writs
on sale of deft's Jacob Snyder's real t state, to and
-amongst creditors.

The undersigned willattend 10 the duties of the
ve appointment, on Tuesday, the 21st day of

September, A. D., 1858, nt bis oflice, in the Ib>r-
-h of Bedford, at 10 o'clock. A. M.,of said day,
en and where all parties interested can attend.

JNO. P. ERED,
.Juditor.

Sept. 10, 1858.

Auditor's Police*
Garretson & Barclay, i Plnries Vend. Exp's.

vs. bNo.'sOOand 70, August
Thomas YV. Horton. ) Term, 1868. In the Com-

mon Pleas of Bedford County. And now to wit,
August 30, 1858, on motion of G. H. Spang. Esq.,
John P. Reed appointed auditor to report a distri-
bution of the money in the hands of W'ni. S. Fluke,
Esq., Sheriff of Bedford County, raised by virtue
of the above writs, on sale ol defendant's real es-
tate, to and amongst creditors.

' By viitne of the above appointment, the under-
lietiN.' will meet all parties interested, who may
cl cos? i'° attend, at his office, in the Borough of

BedfrwJ ,-? Tuesday, the 21st day of September,
\ D ww 't 10 o'clock. A. M., of said day.

' JNO. P. REED,
.ludiior.

Sept. 10, 1858.

Administrator Notice.

NOTI6E is hereby given Urn'* lett frs a.ltnin-

istrition have been granted U 1 , c undersign-

ed by the Register of Bedford coun.D't uion the cs-

' <!e of W'm. Leasure, late of Souths m P| on l<'wn "

-hip deceased?all persons, therefore, indebted to

said estate, wili please make immediate p xyment,
-sd those having claims against, it will presen, them
duly authenticated for settlement.

dl ARCHIBALD PERDEW,

of B-_tta"s Cove, Bedford eo., jldm'r.

'5 opt. 10, 1858. !

AUDITORS NOTICE.
THE undesigned appointefl by the Orpiians

' "Ur*. in and lor the County of Bedford, to report
" distribution of tlie money in the hands of Joseph |
Nieodcinus, acting Adtuiuistrator of the Estate of ;
.iu- -ph Dull, dee'd, to and amongst the heirs, will 1
attend to tiie duties of said appointment, at his j
ifliee in Bedford, on Thursday, the 23d day of
Septeniiier, instant, at 10o'clock A. M. of said day,
whin and where all parties iutciested cau att *nd.

G. H. SPANG,
Sept. 10, 1858. Juditor.

.Notice to Setaiicrs!

1) ETAILKRS are notified that their Licenses
C are ready for delivery and must ho lifted by

\u2666be Ist day of October, next, or suits willbe brought \u25a0
ugainst all falling to lift then; without respect to j
persons.

S. DAVIS,
Sept. Ift. 1858,-c. Treasurer. I

~ HT.auaxu

*ELEfTIO.\ PHOfLtMSTIOi.
I>URSUANT TO AX ACT OK GENERAL As-

sembly of tha Commonwealth of PcMisyhanut.
entitled "An Act raiding to the Elections of tt.iS
Commonwealth, "appro*.*! the second day of July,

Anno Domini, ope thousand eight hundred and
thirty nine, 1, vV ILLIA.HS. 1 LUKE, High Sher-
iffof the County of Bedford, Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known, and give notice to the Electors
of the County aforesaid, that a GENERAL ELEC-
TION will be held in said County ofBedford, Penn-
sylvania, on the
' SECOND TUESDAY, (12th) OCTOBER. 1858,

at ivtiicii time. State ud C jUiitV'ofHeers. as inflows,
.arc to be elected, to wit : /

PERSON lor Supreme Judge of su'd Com-
uinwe.dth. _ /

ONE PERSONS,for Canal Commissioner of said
ConuuonweaPh.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the Counties
of A ! 1:11s. Franklin, Juniata and Fulton, to repre-
sent the 17th District in Congress-
a T'tYO PER SONS, in conjunction with tfm Ooitn
?y of Som.Tsef, fa lid the offices of? .Members ot
the House of Uepr- sjntatives, t represent the
CountWa ol Son.erst and Bedford in the Itottse of

Kept eat i:tat ires of Pettttsy Ivanfa.
r ONE PERSON to fill t"heoffice <>f County Com-
missioner of said, County.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Poor House
Director of said County.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of County Atuii-
tor of said County.

ONE PERSON to till the office of Coroner io|
said County.

i i:lso hereby make known, anil give notice, tied
the places of holding the afi resaid Genera' Election,
in the several Boroughs utid Townships with in tlie
County of Bedford, ar. as follows, to wit :

The Electors of the Borough ol Bedford aid
Township of Bedford to meet at tho Court House
in said Borough.

Toe Electors of Bma ltop Township to meet at
the School House in Hopewell.

Tlie electors of Col rain Township to meet at
the house lately occupied liv Benjamin Kegg, in
KainSburg, i 1 said Township.

The Electors o. Cumberland Valley Township
to meet at the New school House erected on the
land owned by John Whip's' heirs in sad Town-
ship.

l ite Electors of Harrison Township to meet nt
s -lioi.l bouse No. 5, near the dwelling house of
Henry Keyseria said Township.

The Electors of Juniata Township to meet at
K.-ysi r' school House in said Township.

> be Electors of Hopewell Township to meet at
tbr school House near the house of John Dustier in

said Township.
The Electors of Londonderry Township to meet

at the house now occupied by Win. if. Hid as a
shop, in Bridgeport, in said Township.

The Electors of the Township of Liberty to
meet at the school House in StonerStown in s-.ud
Township.

The Electors of Monroe Jownship to meet at the
house lately occupied Ly James C iritef, in Clear-
ville, in -aid Tow n: (tip.

The Electors of Napier ToWaship and Sch.dls-
bnig Borough to meet at the briek school House it:
Hit- Borough of Sehelbburg.

The Electors of East Providence Township to
meet ~t the hotsse lately occupied by John Nycmn,
Jr.. innkeeper, in sa.nl Township.

The Electors of Sn.ike spring Tow on."- to meet

j at the school House near the Methodist Clmrch, on
j lands of John G. Hartley.

' The Electors of West Providence Township to
meet t tltd new log school llou e at 8100 ly Run

i in said township.
Tiie Electors of St. Clair Townsliip to meet at

the store near the dwellinghouse of Gideon Trout,
in sai-1 tuwusliip.

The Electors of Union Township to meet at the
house of Miehael VVysnt in sibl township.

The Electors of Southampton Township to
meet at the house of tl'illiun Adams iti *aid town-
ship. ?

Iho Electors of the Townsiiip of .Middle Woo l-
berry to meet at the house ot Henry Fluke, iii the
villageof Wood berry.

The Electors of South Wood berry Township to
meet at the horse of Samuel Oster in sai 1 town-

i ship.
The election to lie opened between !he h"iirs of

7 and 8 o'clock in the forenoon, by a pul lie proc-
; Lniation, nd to keep open until seven o'clock in
} the evening, when the polls shall be closed.

AVTICE IS HEREBY GIVE.\ .

That every person, excepting Justices of the
: Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of

profit or trust under the United States, or of this
i State or any city or corjiorated district, whether a

commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
: officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under

; the legi-litive, executive <>r Judiciary department
of this State, or of any city, or of any incorpora-

| ted district and also ; that every member of Con-
! gress and ot the State Legislature, and of the select

; or common council of any city or Commissioners
1 of incorporated district is by law incapable of hold-

ing or exercising at the time the office or appoint-
| nu-nt of Judge, inspector or clerk of any election
j of this Common wealth, and that no inspector, ju lge,

; or oilier officer of such election shall be eligible to
! be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled "aa act
! relating to elections of this Coinmowealth," passed

July 3, 1819, tuither provides as follows, to wit:
"That the inspectors and judges shall meet at the

respective places appointed for holding the election
: in tbft district at which they respectively belong,
! before eight o'clock in the morning of the 2d Tues-
j day of October, and each said inspector shah ap-

point one clerk, who shall he a qualified voter of
; such district,
; "Incase the person who shall have received the
; highest number of votes for inspector shall not at-

tend on the dty of any election, then the person
who shall have received the second highest number

\ of votes forjudge at the next preceding election,
: shall act as inspector in his place. And in case

the person who has received the highest number of
votes tor inspector shall not attend, the person

j elected Judge shall appoint an inspector in his place,
: and in case the person elected Judge shall not at-

tend, then the inspeecor who received the highest
nttini?r of votes shall appoint a judge in his place;
and if any vacancy shall continue in the i<oard for
thespacc of one hour after the time flx.sl by law

| for the opening of the election, the qualified voters
for the township, ward or district for which inch

| officers shall have been elected, present at the
election, shall elect one of their number to fill such

! a vicuncy. %

"Itshall be the duty of the several assessors re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every

1 general, special, or township election during the
whole tiiue said election is kept open, for the pur-

: pose of given information to the inspectors, and
, judge, when called on, in relation to the right of
; any person assessed by thein to vote at such elec-

tion, and on such other matters in relation to the
' assessment ofvoters, as the said inspectors or either

of them shall from time to time require.
"No person shall be permitted to vote, at any

election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of tiie

! age of twentv one orjnore, who shall have resided
* jn this State at least one year, and in the election

, district where he offers to vote ten days inraiediately

! p, er-ceding such election and within two years paid
' n or county tax which shall have been assessed
at leas.' 'en days before the election. But a citizen
of the /Juitorl States who has prev.onsly been a

qualified voter of this State and re no*cd therefrom
1 and returned, and who shall have resided in the

! election district and paid taxes, aforesaid, shall be
i entitled to vote after residing in this State six

I months : Provided, That the white feeumen, citi-

zens of the United States between the ages of twen-

tv-one and twenty-two years, who have resided in

the election district ten d .ys as aforesaid shall be

entitled to vote, although they shall not have paid
tax.

"No person shall be .admitted to vote whose name

\s not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the Commissioners, unless: First, he
produce a receipt of payxent, with,.*' two years of

I State or County tax assessed agreeably the c0..-

j stitution, and give satisfactory evidence on Ins own
1 oath or affirmation of another that he has paid such
a tax. or in a failure to produce a receipt shall make

! oath to tho payment thereof, or Second, :f he

I claim a right tf> vote uy being an elector lie win

'the iwvntr-ooe and twetoty-twe years shah,

depose on oath or affirmation, t hat he rest led i
in the St ite at least one year next before ins ap- .
plication, and make Mich proof of residence m the

district as is reqqired by this act, aud that a-' does ,
verilv believe, from tiie account given him that he i
is of the age aforesaid, and give swell other eve ence

as is required ivy this act, whereupon the name ol

. the person so ariniifted to vote shall be inserted 1:1 .
! the alphabetical Ist by the it specter. and a note

. made opposite thereto by writing tin: word "t iX,

I if he shall be admitted to vote by reason Ot having

psid tax, or the word "ago, 1*Ifhe Shall be admitted

to vole by reason of age, and in either case the

| reason of such a vote shitl be call.-d out to the

r-clerks, who shall made the like note in the lists ol
! voters kept by them. .
i 'ln all cases where the tuttie of the jierson catmi-

? e to vote is not found on the list furnished by the

cSmtiii-Metiers, and assessors, or Ids right to vote

1 wiielb'- i foand thereon or not, is objected to h\ an.,
? qualified citizen, it. shall bo the duty of the inspec-

tors to examine such person on o,lth as to lusijual-

i ideations, and it iic claims to have resided wituin

1 the State for one year or more, his oath shall be
! sufficient proof thereof, but lie shall make proof by

01 least one competent witness, who shall bo a
{ c-pdiaed elector, that ho has resided withm the

I district lor more thaft ten days immediately pre-
! ceding s-.i-l election and shnli nLo Idm"*" 1 swear

j that his bona fide residence, in pursuance of lits
j lawiul calling, is within th< district, and that ho did

I not remove within the district for the purpose of
; voting therein.

"Every parson qtt iliflud us aforesaid, ttnd who
.-boll make due proof il required, of his residence

i and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall be admitted
to vote in the township, ward or district in which

i h| shall reside.
.?ill" any person shall prevent or attempt to prc-

! vyiit any officer of an etoctiop under this act rum

? pHling such election, or use or there,iten any vio-
lence to any such officer, and shall interinpt or

improperly Interfere with him in the execution ol

his duty, shall block or attempt t> block up the,
window or avenue to any window where the same
may be ltolden, or shad riotously disturb the peace
of such election, or shall use or practice intimida-
tion, threats, force or violence, with the design to

influence nnduely or overawo any elector, or pre-
| vent him front voting, or to restrain the freedom of

j choice, such person on conviction sh ill bo fined in
j any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars and to

I !-e imprisoned lor any time not less than one or
? mere than twelve months, and if it shall be shown

i ttfihe Court where the trial of such off nee shall be

had, that the person Sri offending was not a resi J.-nt
of the city, ward, district or township where the
said offence tva- committed, and riot entitled to

vote tl."rein, then on conviction, lie shall >*\u25a0' Sen-

j tenced to pay a fine of not less then one hotwired
; nor more than one thousand dollars, and be im-

prisoned not loss than six months nor more than
tw> years.

j -Ifany person or persons skill make any bat or

' wagi r upon tlie result of any election within the
Commonwealth, or shall otfer to make any such

' bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation thereof.
; or by any written or printed advertisement, or
: invite any person or persons to make such bet or
' wager upon conviction thereof he or they shall
forfeit and jray three times the amount so bet or

| offered to lie bet.
Aiiti the Judges of the rcsj>cctive districts afore- j

sid, are required to meet at Bedford. on the ttidnv ,
next following the holding of s.iiil Election, then;
and there to p-rfomi those things required of them |
liy Jaw. |
Given under my hand. at my office in Bedterd, j

this 10th lay of SeptemlKr, in the y<nr of our =
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight,
nid the ft3d of Imlepen lenco of tho United I

l\ ILI.IAM?S. FLU Civ.
Sheriff.

So) t. 10, 1858.

Ki'ttCE.
Aloin UW. Smith, J No. 23, August Term.

vs. V 1858. in the. Comm> n-
Wm. Smith. \ Pleas of Bedford Co.

Proceedings on Übel lor Dltorce.

And row, to wit. Aug.SO, 1858, on motii nof
O. K. Shannon, Esq., John P. Reed appointed
Commissioner to take testimony, and report the
same to Court.

"1 ho Commissioner will attend to the duties ol j
the above appointment, at his office, in the Bor- .
orfgh of Bedford, oh Wednes I iv, the 2lid day <>|

September, A. D., 1858, it 10 o'clock, A. .M. of
said day.

JXO. P. UKED,
Sept. 10, 1858. Ccmmiaioucr. [

U DITOR S AOTIC Id.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans' i
Court, in and for the County of Bedford, to report j
a distribution of the money in the hands of O. K. s
Shannon, Esq., one of the administrators de bonis i
non, cum testamento anneso, of the estate of Thos.
Vickroy, deceased, to and amongst the widow, j
heirs and legatees <>f said deceased, will attend to I
the duties of said appointment, on Wednesday, the j
22d day of September, A. D., 1858, at 10 o'clock, j
A. M., of said day, at his office in tho Borough of
Bedford, when and where all parties interested ca
attend.

JNO P. REFT),
.-In Him \u25a0 jSept. 10, 1853.

BTM1 W±l
IS hereby given to all whom it may concern, tliat

I have bought of William Lashley and pai l him
for the following projierty to wit: his entire stock of
store goods, horses, cattle, hogs, calves, grain, hay,
and altogether ail the persona! property that be-
longed to htrn, and, also four tracts of land, and
leave the same in his possession during my pleasure,
an<Tl furthermore forewarn all persons from trespas-

sing on the same, as I will most positively enforce

the law against any person so doing, as it is mine
and paid for. HENRY C. LASHLEY.

September 3, 1858.

Hani's I'alent Portable Fence.
THE subscriber lets purchased tho rightof Bed-

ford County, for this celebrated fence, which has
been exhibited in Bedford for several days ofCourt
week. He wi'l sell Township or individual rights,
oTKapdjication-fp him at St. Clairsville post office,
BedfaSfoucf*F, Pa. WILLIAM

September 3, 1858-c.

G-iEJIKrTJS !

IS THE TIME to invest your mon

A. LEOPOLD
Offers his present sioek Of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
at first cost. There is no miatako about it. Coll
aid see, and you will get double tin worth of your
money, at the old and well known stand, tho
sing Sun. A. LEOPOLD.

Aug. 540, 1858.

Executor's Notice.
TV OTICE is hereby given that Letters Tcatamen-
-11 tarv have been granted to the undersigned on
the will of Win. Maiken, late ef Bedford Township,
dee'd. Allpersons indebted to said etste, are no-

tified to make immediate payment those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement, JOB MANN,

Executor.
Aug. 20, 1858,-f.

CHEAP SHOE*.
Aliunt fifty pair of children's and w omen a shoes

?a little out ot style?will be sold very cheap by
Feb. 19,1858.

"

A .B CRAMER * CO.

IJUKE WHITE LEAD, Flaxseed Oil and Spirits
Turpentine at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book

Store.
/ ,;ust C, 1858

t~tor the ~Hair?Jockey Club, aftd new mown
hay. pomatums, genuine ox marrow .ni>r-

Marts'"'

lillilFOli!) iI.UL ROAD.
SINCE tlte charter has been granted for the "Bed-

ford Rail Road," th ? citizens of Bedford have
[ been juiefi excited ami interested upon the subject,

i This interest'ie not confined to the citizens of
! town, but extends throughout the Country, and
: crow.il are dailyrit-thing to Rupp\ Xew and Hand-

same in -Inlersoh's Row, where a large and
! .--Itruciiee assortment of beautiful Spring and Sum-

mer (loads, are optmiug, which will be sold cheaper
! than ever offered before in this place.

The stock consists in part of
. Rohei &e Shaum Barage de Laines.

Robes n Quitla, T.ntiUtts,
: Organdie Lawns, White f( printed Brilliants.
Vitaltit e. Plain and Figured Swiss.

Latest Style Lawn Rubes for $ 1,50.
Mohair Mixture for 18J erais per yard.

De L'tinrs ofall descriptions Jcom 6Jto 23 per yard.
Lawns of various styles for 6 jcts. per yard.

! .? extensive asscr'me t of beautiful prints ranging
from ito 1 cents per yard.

Mnslins of all prices and qualities.
i A Lirge assortment of Ladies and Misses, Glores
\u25a0 and Hosiery front the low figure of 5 cts. up.

Pure linen Handkerchiefs for 5 cts. , and a full
and complete assortment of LADIES DRESS
GOODS generally.

A Inge and well selected,assortment ofC jDTh'SJ

CAS-Si.wSKES and V^STiXGS,
Consisting in part of

BliieijFrench and English Cloths,
! Blue do do do.
| Olivet do do do.

: Bi iclt Cass inter eg.

I Black Doe Skins.
i Cane)' French and American Cassimerea-

VESTtSGS.
; Grenadines, plain and figured.

R-.tdzetniro do do
Velvets do do

an i & great variety of Mnrsielles Veslitig3.
Fancy Siik and Lawn Neck Ties, fromflj cents

\u2666o 62k cents.
A complete assortment of Ladies ami Misses

BOOTS, SH<)KS and GAITERS. Also
a large assortment Mens BOOTS

an i SHOKS.
My assortment of GROCERIES can't he beat.
Brown Sugir for 6J cts per pound,
f ifet rate Bro.vn Sugar for 8 '\u25a0 s
Extra do do " lu " i

White Sugar for 12|, ' ? "

First Rate Rio Coffee for 12£ ? '?

Extra do do 15 "

At. 1 Java do " 15 " << "

Bast N. O. Molasses " 12£ '< ?< quart.
God Syrup do '? 12| " '?

Extra do do ? 18J ?? "

, ' <i'd Corn Brooms for a dime,
i Bgpou l>y the pound.

All of which will he sol I cheaper than the
ch:- pest. Don't forget to call at LUFF'S XEW

j S'J'OitE, in Hndcrson's Ruw, one door east of Cess-
na .x Shannon's office, and opposite the Gazette

; ofii'V-
G. W. KUPP.

J Bedford. April 30, 1858.

ii i: i> i o n i$

JHfa chin e Sh op !

rpilE subscriber would most respectfully announce

J. to the farming community, and public in general,
tlrif lie still continues to manufacture at bis shop,
in Bedford, Fa., the following farming utensils, of
thetrcry bo: t material, and in the most workman-
like manner, viz :

Four aiid Six Horse Tumbling Shaft
Power Ulacblnes,

,

wiih largo open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in. and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Tiitlrsuperiors for strength and spepd dre not made
in this or any other County in the State. a

Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Snap power Ma-
chine, with cylinder open or shnt, us may he de-
sired. and shaker of the best kind, for convenience,

case of draft, and perfect working. This machine
Ins no superior any where. THREE HORSE
MACHINES, of the sun" kind. TWO AND
THREE HORSE TUMBLING SHAIT POWER
MACHINES, a very convenient and excellent ma-

chine for small farmers, with or without shakers.

HILL SIDE PLOUGHS,
of a very superior pattern to anv in use in Dels
country. SINGLE AND DOUBLE S.IOVEL
PLOUGHS, WITH STEEL SHOVELS.

CULTIVATORS,

Peckhanrs New i'ork FIVE-HOED STEEL
POINT EXPANDING CULTIVATOR; Rogers
Pittsburg patent STEEL TOO I'll EXPANDI NG
CULTIVATOR,for working corn, or seeding in
grain, Fanning Mills, Horse Rakes Lever Cutting
Boxes, Harrows and Wheelbarrows, made to order.

Ail the above articles constantly on find
sold <n reasonable term?,

RFPJIFIXG of all kinds of Machines, whether
made here or elsewhere, done on the shortest no-
tice. .

C-"S:ingsfur all my machines and Ploughs, made
at the Foundry ofMr. Michael Bmrian, in Bedford,
and will compare with any made in tk ? Stite fcr
strength and durability BLjiCKSMITIIINUdone
to order. All my work warrcriteti to give satisfac-
tion*

From a piSt experience of twenty years in the
Machine business, Ifeel confi lent tint I can give
entire satisfaction to nil who may favor me with a

call. Call and examine my work before yon pur-
chase elsewhere, as I am determined to please all.

Horses, grain ofall kinds, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER 11. SHIRKS,
Machinist.

Bedford, May 7, 1855.-Sm

OR. \l Ji. WlirfMOli,
OF Lancaster City, late of Philadelphia, where

he nas been in successful practice foi a num-
ber of years, received his education at the best Med-
ical College in the United States, and had the ex-

perience and practice in the different Hospitals for
several years, a niemlier of the Analytical Medical

Institute of .New York, and late Snrg3on of the
United States Navy, now otters himself to the pub-

lie to attend any professional calls.
The purest medicines always on hand direct from

the best Laboratories of out country, and the Bo-
tanical Gardens of the wot 11. No patent medicine
prescribed or recommended. Medicines used only

which willnot break down the constitution, bnt will
renovate the system from all injuries it has sustain-
ed front mineral medicines. Chronic and difficult
diseases must be treated upon analytical principles,
which is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its
nature and character require a of the
chemical constituents of every solkl and fluid of the

human body j the changes those solids and fluids

are capable of undergoing. To know what medi-

cines to employ to euro diseases, requires a know,

ledge of the chemical constituents ot a:l agents
employed iu medicine; and if wc are in possession

of this knowledge, it is possible to cureanv disease
?no matter of how long standing?and leave the
patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition.

Melancholy, Aberration, or that state ofalienation
and weakness of the mind which renders persons in-
capable of enjoying the pleasures of performing the

duties of life; Dyspepsia; that distressing disease
and fell destroyer of health and happiness, under-
mining the constitution, and yearly carrying thou-
sands to untimely graves, can most emphatically be
cured. Rheumatism, in any form or condition,

chronic or acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or

falling sickness; all chronic and stubborn cases of

Female Diseases radically removed ; Salt Rheum,

and every description of ulcerations; Piles and

Scrofulous Diseases, which have luffled all previous

medical skill can be cured by uiy treatment, when

the destitution is not exhausted.
/ do say all diseases (yes, Consumption) can be

cured.
(£7* Cancer cured Kit.iaut the knife..
1 will remain in.my office oil WEDNESDAYS and

SATCBDAYS, from 0 o'clock A. M., to accommodate
patients from a distance, and con ult in the English
and German languages. Will make visits to any
distance if required. May be addr jssod oy letter,
Fulton Square, Loucost. rcity, Pa.

July to. 1858-1 v.

83* TO INVALIDS. <^B
Dr. Hardman, Analytical Physician.
Physician for diseases of the Lungs, Throat ami

Heart, formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL, alto to

INVALIDSRETREAT.
Author or "'Letters to Invalids," Editor of the

"Medical Stethyscopo," Ac.,

Dr. Hardmau treats Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Larryugittis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs, hy medical Inhalation, lately used in the

I Bromton Hospital, London. The great point In
the treatment of all human maladies is to get at

I the disease in the direct manner. All medicines
' are estimated by their action upon the organ re-

i quiring relief. This is the important fact upon
which Inhalation is based. If the stomach is di-
seased we take medicine directly into the stomach.

; If the lungs are diseased, breathe or inhale mctli-
-1 cated vapors directly into the lungs. Meoiciues
| are the antidotes to disease and should be applied
jto the very seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-

i plication of this principle to the treatment of the
j lungs, for it gives us direct access to those intri-
cate air cells and tubes which lie out of roach of

| every other means ol administering medicines.?
The reason that consumption, and other diseases

? A the hings, have heretofore resisted all \u2666realment
ji:AS been because they had never been approached
iu a direct manner by medicine. They were iutend-

j eil to act upon the lungs aed yet were applied to
| the stomach. Their action was intended to be lo-
! eal, and yet they were so administered that they
! should act constitutionally, exending m menial;
and ptincipal action upon theunolfendiug stomach,
whilst the foul ulcers within thj lungs were unmo-
lested. Inhalation brings the medicine in direct
contact with the disease, without the disadvantage
of any violent action. Its application is so sim-
ple that it can be employed by the youngest infant
or feeblest invalid. It decs not derange the sto-
mach, or interfere iu tiie least degree with the
strength, com fort, or business of the patient.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED.?In relation
to the iollowingd sease*. either when comj lie '.led
with lung affections or existing alone, I aiaw invite

consultation. I uxu dly find them promptly curable.
}Jrolupsus?ond all other forius of female cum-

i plaints, irregularities, and weaKneas.
Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease,

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other diseases
of stomach and bowels, Ac.

Alldiseases of the ye and ar. Neuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, an! all forms of nervous disease. No
charge foi- consultation.

S. D. HARDMAN. M. D.
July 8, 1858.

PIULIC SALE
REAL ESTATE.-

fPIIERE will lie exposed to Public Sale, or. Sat-
J- uriay the '.<lh of October , 1858, the well known

farm, formeily the property of Allen Conley, de-
ceased. The hum contains 163 acres of good tilla-
ble land, about 100 acres of which is cleared and
under fence, 15 acres of meadow the balance well
limbered. The improvements are a

TWO STORY LOG HOUSE,
with stone kitchen attached, a double log barn, and

; other necessaif buildings. there is a large apple
j orchard of choice fruit thereon, and other fruit
trees of different kinds. A never failing well of

I water near the house, and several springs on the
: farm.

This tract of l-tnd lies about 2i miles west of
I Schellsburg, adjoining lands of Wm. Crisuian,
Philip Hoover, John Whetstone and others.

Terms made known ondav of sale, !<v
Septembers, 1858.

'

URIAH CONLEV,
Administrator.

HBIJC SM
OP VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
3 >Y virtue of ail order of the Orphans Court of

i Li Bedford County, the undersigned will expose
to public sale on the primlsefi on

SATURDAY 6U JVOV'R NEXT
the Real Estate of James Weimer, late of Monroe
Township, dee'd vit : the mansion farm of said

! deceased, containing

111 Aeres and 64 Perches
with Double Log House aoJ Barn thereon erected,

; adjoining lands of Andrew Irons, Mich'l Ilevner,
I Nathan Gribb and others.

Terms -. One third to remain in the proprrtv du-
ring the widow's life, the interest thereon to be
paid her annually?One third at confirmation of
s ile and the balance in two equal annual payments
without interest.

MAnALA WEIMER,
I). 1858.-d. Administrirair.

STOVES, T1NAM) COPPER WAKE!

MY friends and the public in general, arc hereby
informed that I now have and shall continue

; to keep on hand, a large stock of almost every size
| and pattern of cooking stoves, and parlor stoves
i and coal stoves. Also, copper and brass kettles,

I tin and sheet iron ware, common and Russia stove
; pipe, fire boards, and tin ware of ai! kiud made out
; i,f the very best 1 and 3 * tin plate.

Spouting made to order of the best double tin
' plate, and put up by Mr. John Lisdekman. who as

a workmau has no superior in the County. Iwould
i also call the attention of the public, to to a new

j article of self-sealing fruit cans, the best that has
j yet been offered. .

Stove hlaokcning constantly on baud.
Allpersons in want of any of the above articles

. will pi ise call at the Old Stand, of the subscriber,
in Bedford,where they can buy on reasonable terras.

Old copper, brass, pewter and country produce

j taken iu exchange foi work. GEO. BLYMIRE.
September 3, 1858.?3 m.

wtl. c. LOCii\,

ATTORNEY AT EIW.
McCONPJELISEURG, ?A.

WILL practice iu the Courts of Fulton, Bedford
and Franklin Counties. [E?""Otli:o on Main

Street, opposite Speer's Hotel.
Seplem!>tr 3, 1858.

Assembly.
TIIE nndersigoed otters himself, to the voters of

Bedford ond Somerset Counties, as an independent
candidate for the Assembiv, at the ensuing election .

Sept. 3,1858-te. SAM'L J. CASTNKR.

TARE ROTICE.
TO mako arrangements for Fall Trade, G. W.

Rupp will offer goods at reduced prises to those
that wish to buy, for cash call and see and you
cannot bo disappointed.

And all those that know thtmseves indebted
will please calf and settle eheir accounts.

AugutG, 1858.

WA3JTTE D.
\u25a0a BUSHEoS Of Gats wanted immedi-

ately, foi which the highest market
price will be paid. Apply at this office.

Aug. 27. 1858.

SELLLYG OFF JIT COST.

IN order to make room for Fall and Winter Goods
J. # J. M. Shoemaker will sell goods rt very

reduced prices, at the Colonnade Store.
Aug. 27.

A .YEW SUPPLY OF HOOTS & SHOES

JUST received, and for sale ciieap at J. Ac J. M.
Shoemakers' Colonnade store.

Aug. 27.

JUST RECEIVED,
A T Shoemaker's Colonnade store, a large assor*-
J\. ment ofCoffee, Sugar, Syrup, Moloss-x, green

anil black Teas. Starch, Spices, indigo, Candles,
Rice, fte., which will le soil very cheap,

t Aug. 27/

THE LIVER RVPRATOB
PREPARED BY DR. SANFOKD.

Compounded eiitireiv from tII'JLS
TS ONE OF THE BEST PLRGATIVE AND
X LIVER MEDICINES now before the public,
that acts as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more

effectual than at: v other med'eine known. It is not
only a Cu!!utr/ic, but a Lire,- rt.icdy, acting first
on the I.ivcr to eject its morbid matter, then cn the
stomach and bowels to carry oil that matter, thus
accomplishing two purposes effectually, without
any of the feeling* exiierfoocod in the op-
erations of most Va'.h-trtira.

'

It strengthens the
system at the same time that it purges it; and
when taken daily in moderate doses, will strength-
en a.nd build it up with unusual rapidity.

The Liver is one of the principal regulators of
the human body, and when it peiforms its functions
well lite powers of the system are fullydeveloped.
The ttcmack is almost entirely dependent on the
healthy action of the Liver for the-proper perform-
ance of its functions. When the stomach is at
ault, the bowels are at fault, and the whole system
sutlers in consequence of one organ?the Licr?-
having ceased to do its duty. For the disease ot
that organ, one of tho proprietors ha." made it his
study, in a practice of more than tw tityyears, to

find some re-rued? wlier. ffit'i to <tc. jteract the ma-
ny derangements to which it r ''able.

To prove that this re- ?*2 -Jy is at last found
any person troubled[ with Liver Complain
in "any of its fonns, but to try a buttle,atl_
conviction is ceitain. r.

These gums remove*- ? all morbid or bad ma-

ter from the supply ing in their p;to
a healthy tlow of bilciey* invigorating the slqh
ach, causing food to d;- r gest well, purifying- js
blood, giving tone health to the we*ep
machinery, t-emovinyf" the causes of thegemi
ease, and effecting a ra-i?ri dic.it cure. J

B'lious attacks cured, and, whatls bet-
ter, prevent. .1 by the occasional use of tho
Liver Invigorator.

One dose after eat&ig^ - is sufficient to relieve
the stopiach and prevent tins food from lising
and souring.

Only one dose takenr"""* before retiring prevents
nightmare.

Only one dose takent-- at night loosens the
bowels gently .and ciire.- costiveness.

One dose taken after.'. -4each meal will cure
Dyspepsia. ? ' 1

03 s"One dose of iwo tea-spoonsful will al-
ways relieve Sick llead--y% ache.

One bottle taken forSr-' letnale obstruction re-
moves the canso of disease, and maces a
perfect cure.

Only one dose imme-r~H diately relieves Uliolic,
while" O

One dose often repea-pcq ted is a sure cure for
Cholera .Morbus, anil preventive of Cholera.

One dose taken will prevei t the reenr-
r.ince oi while it relieves all
painful fet lings. Tfj.

337" Ouly cue bottle is ndetl to throw o
jhe system the eff cts of mc-cioe after lo tg k-hu
ttoss.

One botlle taken for Jaundice removes all re so

lowness or unnatural color t'om the skin.
One dose taken a short time before eating gi"e

vigoi to the appetite and makes fcod digest well.
One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diarrhoea

in its worst lorms, while summer and bowel conic
plaints yield almost to the first dose-

One or two doses cures attacks caused by worms,
while for worms in children, there is no safer or

speedier remedy ia the world, as it never f.jils.
A few bottlc-s cures Dropsy, by exciting the ab-

sorbents.
We take pleasure in recommending this medi-

cine as a preventive for Fever an ' Ague, Chili Fe-
ver, and all Fevers of a Bilious Type. It operates
with certainty, and thousands are willingto testify

to its wonderful virtues.
A 1 who use it arc giving their mtar.imoufl testi-

mony in its favor. K7"Mlix T >"ater in the Mouth
with the Invigorator, and swallow both 'eget 1 er.

The Liver Invigorator
Is a great scientHie Medical Discovery, and is daily
working cues si oat too gr-at to believe. It
cures as it by magic, eve,i the firit dote c'rtwg bene-

fit and seldom more than one bottle is required to
cure any kind of Llrer Complaint, from the worst
Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common headache, all
of which are the result o." a Dinased liter.

PRICE ONE EJLICR TEH BOTTLE.
Dis. S.VXFOED, Proprietor, 345 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold in Bedford by Dr. I>. F. HARRY, and re-

tailed by all Druggists.
June 11, 5858.-zz.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD
OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR

Completely Freservetf

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would rot have it restored
' to former color or bald but would have the growth
restored, or troubled with dandruff and itching but
would have it removed, or troubled with scrofula,
scald head, or other eruptions, bat would be cured,
or with sick head ache, (neuralgia) but would be

[ cured. Itwill also remove all pimples from the
lace and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative will
do all this, see circular and the following.

ASM ARBOR, November 5, 185G

PROP. O. J. Woon?Dear Sir; Ihave heard much
said of the wonderful effects of your Hair Restora-
tive, hut having been so often oheited by quackery
and quack nostrums, hair dves, <J-c. I was dispos-
ed to place your Restorative in the same cutegury
withthe thousand and one loudly trumpeted quack
remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county some

months since, when you gave me such assurance
as induced the trial of your Restorative in my

family?first by my good wife, whoso bait had be-
come* very thin and jeiitircly white, and before ex-
hausting onfe ef your large bottles, her h.irr was re-

stored nearly to its original beaut ifn J brown color,
and had thickened and become beautiful aud glossv
upon, and entirely over the head ; she continues to

use it, not simply because of its beautify fng effects
upon the hair, but because ol its healthful influ-
ence upon the head bud mind. Others of my family
and friends are-osinfe your Restorative, with tho
happiest effects; therefore, my skepticism and
doubts in reference to its character aod value are
entirely removed ; and I can and do most cordially
and confidentially recomend its use by all who would,
have their hair restored from white or gray (by.
reason of sickness or age.) to original color and
beauty,and by all young persons who would have
their hair beautiful and glossy.

Very trr.lv and pfitefuhv yours,
SOLOMON MANN ,

Fstr vi> WOOTI ; It was a long t iine after Isaw yon.
at Blissfield before 1 got the boll Io of Restorative,

i for which yon gave mo an order upon your age it in
j Detroit, an l when 1 got it we conchi it-i to tryu on

Mrs. Mann's hair, as the surest test of its power.-
| It has done all that you assured me it would do ;
and others of my Family and friends, having wit-

nessed its effects, arttsnow using and recommend ?

| iog its use to others as entitled to the highest con

sidemtioii you cliim for it.
Again, vcrv respectfully and tm'y, yours,

SOLOMON MANN.

CARLYLE, 111, June 28,185£.
I hve used Prof. O.J, Wood's IjSdr Best orativt

and have admired its wonderful effects. My hair
was becoming, as I thought, prematurely gray, but
bv the n*e of his Rest ""rat !ve it has resumed us

original color, and, 1 have no doubtf permanently
; so. V

S BREE3E, ex-Senator. U. S.
O. J. Wood St CO.. Proprietors, 312 Broadway,

i N. Y., (in the great N. Y. Wire Railing Establish
mcnt) and 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.

| For sale by Dr. Harry.
And fcoid by all good Druggists.

July 2, 18-JS. ?Cm.

WAUOAS.
THREE new two horse wagons on baud, work

warranted ?will 1> sold on a liberal credit?or ex-
| chanced forproduce.

A P. CRAMER St CO
| Feb. 1838.


